
 

Upliftment of Women 

Guru Nanak National College for women has been established by its great founders (late Sh. 

Darbara Singh Ji ex -Governor of Rajasthan) keeping in view its place. It is a college specially 

for girls coming from the remote villages of Nakodar tehsil as the name of the college indicates. 

It follows  the teachings of Shri Guru Nanak Dev Ji so far as the education or status of women 

is concerned "ਸੋ ਕਿਉਂ ਮੰਦਾ ਆਖੀਐ ਕਿਤਿੰਮਕਿ ਰਾਿਾਨ "(on female gender equality: why to call her 

inferior? From her, the kings are born Guru Nanak Dev Ji).The institution has been performing 

a great service to the girls of the city as well as of the remote villages by bringing them in 

mainstream of education. Keeping in view the growing demands of the society the college has 

setup commerce department, computer department, PG in Punjabi and political science PG in 

commerce and computer science. The aim of each and every activity of the college is to 

motivate the students. The college is committed to encourage good practice leading to the all-

round development of women students by creating a conducive environment for active 

learning. It is aimed to provide the future Women. 

 Self confidence 

 Awareness service to the society 

  Academic excellence  

 Economic independence 

The aim is to empower our students intellectually, spiritually, mentally and physically through 

various extra and co-curricular activities .Various activities under Career And Counseling cell, 

Placement Activities, Trade Fair are making the students employable or self employable in 

competitive era to achieve the goal of institution Our college magazine ‘Chidia Da Chamba’   

provide students a platform to sharpen their writing skills. Through N.S.S.& N.C.C, students 

reach the rural area and become acquainted with rural problems which they try to resolve 

thereby reducing the gap between the rural and the urban, the educated and the illiterate, as 

well as cater to the needs of the society. N.C.C. Cadets are selected for  training which makes 

them confident, smart and upright and thereafter they receive awards and won prizes. NCC 

Cadets contribute in social welfare and during COVID 19 pandemic, their selfless service 

towards society is highly commendable. ‘Talent Hunt' competition is organized so that the 

hidden talents of the student get recognition. Teej festival is celebrated in the college campus 

a festival dedicated the female persona. During the celebration eminent female personalities 

come in direct contact with the students and the girl students get inspiration from them. 'Lohri 

Dhian Di' (A famous Punjabi festival) is celebrated in the college campus. It is very good 

initiative as it gives a message that there is no difference between a boys or a girl Various clubs 

such as 'youth welfare club Nakodar' help the needy girls so far as the financial position of the 

meritorious student in concerned. Guru Nanak National College for women tries it best for the 

Upliftment of the women folk especially rural folk. The institution strives for the quality 

Education emphasizing Economic Independence of women and creating a responsible citizen 

for the nation. 
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